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By the World's Champion

11
Light ,Six "7

-- 6,202 Miles With ASEALED
Clutch, Hood andjhrmsmmion .

v Chicago to the Pacific Coaat Clutch Jwldingonlxriile after,
and back--(twi- cQ across the Rock-- ,' niile of steepest mountain
ies no chance to touch the en--j 'cljlmbs-- V

"
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gne no cnance to even iook
clutch or transmission that is!

the latest wonderful record. ofj

N
Brakes hbldingfastonmile

after mile of downward plunges
where slipping meant death.

What eloquent proof of the
100 stamina and "

depentia
bility of the ELGIN SIX.; .

the ELGIN SIX.
Valre-in-hea- d Motor never fkl-tem- ng

on steepest inclines, in
deepest mud nor heaviest sands

0

it
find Economy 19.4 Miles lo the Gallon of Gasoline

ENGINE, clutch and transmit- - American Automobile As'socia)
tion and the Detroit Automobilesfon SEALED, performed with-

out, adjustment without repair
--for two solid months of contin-

uous travel.ppm
Stiff

Club. -

IN THE:SERVICEWTHE u
S.' WAR DEPARTMENT
But the greatest honor was

conferred upon the ELGIN SIX
when Secretary of War Baker, in
a personal letter, appointed it1

"Official Scout Car to report
transcontinental road, .conditions
to the War Department for emer--.

The car ran "perfectly ih'the
freefing, rarified. atmosphere
above the clouds; and cooled pei.
fectly in 132 degrees of desert
heat.

A, broken fan-be- lt compel
ing the car to travel thousands of
miles homeward with a still fan

a performance almost unbe
lieveablerradded a crucial test.'

This stock car was selected and,
placed tinder seal by the Chicago
Motor "Club as an Official Road
Reporting "Scout Car" and trav
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gency movements .ofJroops and
supplies.
A car exactly like the one which made this,0

CHICAGO
'great world's record (which was one of pari

regular stock cars) may be purchased of any!

Elgin dealer for $1095.

Send tor booklet describing
this worlds' famous 'record

Address Dept. 34,eled under the auspices of the
Roadster

AH Chassis Uniform

Vaivein-llea- d Motor

Touring Car

Sedan JModel, $1645
llWiiih Whcclbase

illy

TO DEALERS: Successful dealers are; coming fast' to the Elgin Six because ,

1. The car, popular in price, beautiful in line and JSnish, perfect in action, 'sells readily'and, makes
friends everywhere.

2. Our factory additions, just completed, giVe us a 100-car-a-d- capacity 'plenty of cars.
3. Located in the world's greatest shipping center, Chicago.. No matter what freight congestionj

at Other points guaranteed deliveries. ' , t '
.

aee us ai; the 13th annual.Omaha Auto Show. Let us show you why the ine
World's Champion Light Six," is the car for you to handle, providing your territory is open.

Write or wire Department 34 today concerning an appointment.

THE MOTOR COMPAHY, Omaha, Ueb.

Space 1 8
Main Floor
Auto .Show

&4

' : '.. .' I Distributors Nebraska and ;Western Iowa.
Phone Doaglaa 713, 2415 Faraam St.
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A cordial invitation is extended to all dealers to visit the Elgin plant at 61 tt and Archer Avenue 100 cars daily capacity.
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